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Landing waiters have been re- au inerease of $200, the other only
classified and received an inerease of $50, or nothing. Experienee shows
$200 in their maximum salaries. , It that the clerk who has been thus
has been suggested that this particu- overlooked, will negléci his work
lar itém as. it 'appeared in the C. S. and cultivaté the friendship of some,
list was a misprint, but the increase merchant for whom he will do some
is in accord with the statute as pass- favours -at the, country's expense,
ed. The inerease to the landing, and thus earn the increase giyen to.
waiters does not appear in the above. his desk-mate. Reports of conduct
table. of this are prevalent and the

Customs officers have discussed facts aré'well substantiated. The
the low rate paid by.the department best known and m est respected mer-
for extra time whieh is only 30e per chant in one of our largest chies in-
hour. This rate, it is claimed is less formed the w:ýiter of this ar.tiel of a
thail the rate of pay for - regular praposal made to him by a customs
working hour's. It is. pointed out, officer. The merchant had a lot of
mûreover, that the usual rate of pay dutiable material whieh required* to
for business houses is time and a half be weighed, measured, etc., Thý of-
for work after heurs, It is aise ficer claimed he could not get his
poiuted-out that extra tîme for of- promotio-n.or înerease of pay exeept
ficers in the Inland Revenue Outside, through the interposition, of political
Ser-eice is $1 for the first hour and in-fluenèe and offerE4 te under-ap-'
50c and '25e for time after the first Pralse the quantity of the dutiable
heur. màteTial. It is aý matter of everyday

ýThe Customîs offleers labôuPunderý knowledge that the men subject te
an anomoly aiso-,in respect of the these conditions, say,: '4To Hades'
provi»îonal allowanee made te the with the Customs",and'seek comfort
post office and inland revenue of- and aid .froui, the .ward-heelers of
ficers west of the Great Lakes. The their pre-Cinct,' aý,1dthSe to whom,
allo-wante îs neeessary, and is in- they appeûl are net tbxae of the
ýended to meet the higher eost'of livý highest stnta of sWetyl. :Instances
ing in that territory. This point has of the nefariousoperation of the patý

ronaige systüm could.bé,cited and thefor years been disèussed by the Ous-
ase mu ers,toms ÊerviS,, but this year this sub- c 8 ItiPliel, Ex£ utive Offie

ject, as well as extra time allowanee, ,ha4 the subordiuates, Iný
will take, a. more animated forni, and: one case an 6xêeutive officer desireW,

port one of his taff who ha$will bë ý presmted ta the department to De q
through thelederation. gone off.his head, but'cannot do hig.

Far. .an& away di greater import- &ýity for fear of"' the «heelers ooming
0.. on his neck. " À eashier. getting eOOance té the: welfare and fair-livin-

staté pi the mémberS ôf the outoide belew the usnal pay, for such off
cannot get,.reéognition withput ac1ustûmsgeîvice,,ýthaa provisional al- heelers. recommendatian, whieh helowance or extra pay, is the abgenee
cannot do wýith'out loiing his diof zstatutory increa"s> of wdary. This gnity

faet brings. about à state of aff.airs orsacrif cing his honesty.
w!iiýh, it lfr C'la-iméd un-officers the.

.,..offleer and unýýmaps the man.
ged by th'q 4ùantý,ý TseVULetead of ýbeing jud

of his work, ýhû.OutMide CustàaéjCjý Dobson býad jzWt bQugît È now.t»owrit-
fleer is judged by the lavofflhe can
do for poWieians. Re .ilce it . ha Now, ý WlAi ýeOT rib'bon &0 yýU Wànt

PPeWý for tiii inaýhÎüe fil oýik4d -th$ %al:Oat twô afficeriq wiE be wor"g 4t , ' 1 1 éffin*ný
ûhý,b>çk,,b7 

ë"St Wd "Dôb' '
ýhesume desk doîùg the maiüel' sée,
equally wet,


